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hlave carried tho naine of the U'niversity of Toronlto around tuie
-%orid. T have hiad great pleasure in going througli his newv build-
ing witli Prof. FUlis, and iii rccognizing that a choînist, w~hat-
ever may be the fate of prophets, is not without, bonor in hi,--
own coun try.

T also rejoice in Sour splendid new Medical Biiilding, anid
1 envy the freshinan of to-dayiý, who cornes filled wvith. the earnest
intention to do liis work wveli, and who, under these fav'orable
conditions, in the wdll-equipped modern laboratories, w'ith snclb
able mlasters to direct, begins the stiudy of the benieficent scienue
of miedicine. 1 w'as greatly rejoiced on reading ini fle papers
this morning of thie muiinificent gifts tha.t have been made for the
new uiiiversity hospitai. Surely the people of Toronto are both
wise.and generous. le who aids in building a hospital, wbolire
huniiian sulforing miay be reiieved, is a practical Christian, ývhat-
ever lis t-heological dogrna iiay be. We know not whece wve
came, nor eau we namne the counitry to whiehi we journcv, but wo
do know that thc biurdens placed upon the shoiders of those wvho

travl aonglif's igvay are not equally distributed, and lie
who helps his fellowv-man w~ho is g.rowing- faint se'i'ves his God.
Thero is ail old legond concerning -the origin of the inedîcal pro-
fession, wvhich T mlay, I hlope, ho permitte(l tii repoat. Tt runs
thns: In the olden days wlien tho wvorld was yet young-, a youlig
Ilindoo prince, wvho had ail that tIc worid coiuld grive, entereci a
temple and, prostrating imiiself before thc imagilye Of Buddhia,
besought his god to instruct Iimii in thc ways of righlteousncss.

is pray'er ended, lie feit upon bis shouldor a biaud as liglit ias
that of a ehild, and a voice as swoet as that of anl angel askcd,
"Wouldst thon most acceptabiy serve thy go(l? Tf this be thv
desirce, go forth. and serve thy fellow-meni," and the priinci wvent
forthi , the flrst physician to walk amnng men.

My visit is not; without its fi ugo of sadness. 1 miss severtd
faces that -%ere familiar to this campus fifteen years ago. 0f
two of these f must be perinitted to say a fow words. Thiere

~vsa swveet-ma,,niiered man, gentie in voice and kind evon in
reprimand, an erninent ethnologist, an able historian, wvhîse
imemorýy has always been to mie a charingic rocollection. Sncbi
a man ývas Sir Daniel Wilsoni. The othier w~as -,, professioital
brother, whose life was a hielp to those of lis own gonieration
and an inspiration to tIe, yoiingo. Sudl a man wvas the late Pr.
Grahamn, of this city and unive rsi ty.

1 lave decided to briefly discuss " Some New Conception.s of
the Living Oeil: Its Chemical Structure and Its Functioiiz.*"
No one eau question the importance of this subject, involviln, as
it doos, biologie ai prohlems, whlicli lie at the, fondéation of ail
our conceptions and theories concerning cellular life and cellular
'activity.


